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Courthouse at Lexington

in Flames.

At 10 o'clock this morning—just as

The Lbdgkk goes to press-the Court-

house at Leilngton is burning.

No particulars.

Ladlex, have you seen thoae novel

shut waist seta at McCartbey's?

Austin Tomlin, aged 10, died of con

gumption at his borne above Aberdeen

Taylor Bros, at Washington are still

selling 22 pounds standard granulated

sugar for II, and 8 pounds Arbuckle's

Coffee for II.

Y. M. C. A. MATTERS.

What the Local Association Is Dom* For

the City's Youns Men.

Mr. Frank Ilromley Is home from AshUml.

Mrs. C. E. Curraiinnd diiunhur Orlrmaof
Dover will shortly make a trip to l'ltlfbunth

on the steamer Virginia. ^

ZWIf you hate an item oj nexos,

please call up Thk Lkw;er, Telephone

M, aiul send it in.

Colonel David Ilechingor wants to buy

a dog.

Asbland is goinn to ranke another forty

leven horse power effort to get the coun

tyseatship of Boyd county.

Mr Bruce Kedden of (Jolumbus, O.,

formerly one of the owners of the steamer

Handy No. 2 in the trade between this

city and Vanccburg, has suffered the loss

of sight in both eyes.

ate Secretary Hosevear Bpent a few

s here yesterday afternoon between

trains.

Work on the tennis courts is being rap

idly pushed to completion and by Satur-

day will have been completed. Hand in

your name today, if you wish to join the

club.

Auotbei special song seivice has been

planned by the Kellgious Work Commit-

tor Sunday afternoon's Rally, as

these meetings have proven very inter-

The "Juniors" will make up for lost

gram has been arranged and after that as

the "boys" say, "what they will do, will

be a plenty. Let every Junior be present

H o'clock sharp.

FRIDAY!
MHHK1SH !

Our Windows

WillTelltheStory

The newspapers—some of litem, at

least.—tell you of returning prosper-

ity, &e. It exists in their miiuls only
We have lu the past few days se-

cured a large purchase of

FineClothing
at prices that don't smack of much im-

provement in the Clothing manufactu-

ring business. There has been quite a

demand for cheap, low-priced good*

hut in flue Clothing the manufacturer

are carrying over large stocks. W
are always in the market for (xUOD
GOODS. Manufacturers knowing this

at times to give our patrons matchless

bargains. On next Friday morning we
will be ready for you. We will just

mention a few lots of the many in this

purchase:

Elegant Black ®a HK
Clay Men's Suits, fO.lt)

All-wool Cheviot ®£ QA
Men's 8riits,»

,

na'K,$0.yU
Among the best things we will

offer is a magnificent line of Rochester

Custom-made Suits (made by Adler

Bros, ft Co. and Steln-Blocli Co.) that

were made to retail at f15 to fill, that

Will go in ^Q7K
this sale at fO./O

Among the many bargains we oiler

from time to time this positively is

the greatest.

During This Sale

Nothing Will Be Charged

be refuuded if goods don't suit upon

EEOHINGER&CO.
THE LEADBRS IN

GOOD CLOTHING.

LIKE WILD MEN.

MlffnMftd letteM of I Mob or TollKa| f

Raiders in Fleming.

Fifty turnpike raiders galloped through

Kletningstnirg Wednesday night tiring

guns and pistols and yelling likeComanchc

Indians.

Nearly the, whole populace wub awak-

ened, but before tin y bad time to realize

Maysville and Mt Sterling I'ike. which

bad resumed collecting loll, and deinol

ished the poles and damaged the toll-

be do.

of the bouse were smashed out.

Dire threats were made toward the

parlies keeping the gates.

This is the third time the gates on this

road have beet, raided, it being the only

toll roai

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LI6AN

!

The Hudson with a big trip will pass

down tonight.

The Sherley passed down last night

from Pomeroy.

The Bonanza will pass down from

Pomeroy tonight.

The Stanley with a nice trip wen
Charleston last night.

Captain Phister is haying some needed

repairs made to his model wbarfboat.

The towhoat Joe B. Williams sunk an-

other barge of coal in the Louisville

Canal. It contained 25,000 bushels. This is

the second loss by the Williams this week

Very heavy rains have fallen and con

tlnue to fall in the Upper Ohio, Kanawha
and Scioto valleys. From reports above,

it is expected the river hero will rise 8 or

10 feet more without further rains. Alle-

gheny, Mouongahela. Kanawha, New,
Big Sandy and Scioto are all rising, and

the Licking rise hai not yet run out.

There Is 71 feet at Pittsburgh, 111 at

Parkeriburg, 16.1 at Pt. Pleasant. The
lines were 3 2 at Parkersburg, 1 foot at

Uinton. 14 at Charleston, 8 6 at Pt. Pleas-

ant. 2 5 at CathttUburg. and 8 feet at

Teeth extracted without pain. Dr. J.

W. Cartmell, over Harry Taylor's.

Ashland will make a strong effort to

wre»t Ibe county teat from Catlettsbtirg.

Eight indicunents. charging felony,

were returned by the Grand Jury at

Georgetown.

A new lime card is being prepared to

> into effcet on the C and O. probably

xt Sunday.

Rev. Warren J. Dunham, formerly of

Kiplcv. was marrii din Cincinnati to Miss

Qrace Cooper.

Dr. Hugh V. MeNary. .Superintendent

of the Central Asylum for the Insane at

Lakeland, is dead.

Make
a hitih «

take in buying I'ainls.

of Mix I Pa:

', Thompson Lytle, born

Dover, died a few days Pine

home near Jobnsville. in Bracken

and reared

.iinly.

John A Sibbald, horn near Aberdeen

in 1844, died at Washington. D C , Thurs-

day last. He was a brother of W. 8. and
*. W. Sibbald of Aberdeen.

Mr. George Wormald, formerly of this

city, surprised his many friends and rcla-

i by announcing his marriage to Miss

Julia Ferris, a handsome young lady of

Cincinnati _ '

Handsome Leather Belts with Silver

Buckles, a beautiful line of Dress Sets,

Cuff Buttons and Smile, the largest and

finest line of Ladlcl' and Gents' Gold

Watches.
P J. MoaMTi the Jeweler.

At once is the time to buy anything

you may need in the Monument line.

We purchased to s(< ek of the late M. B.

Gilmore at administratrix sale with the

ingot*.

• cry si/

und style and inev wi

Best bargain! to those who come first.

GlLMOUE «fc Co ,

Next to Orera house. Maysville. Ky

. the .

Bee fliye!

Some

Seasonable

Wants.

UUOMS-AU MM Silk four liichft IK/i
Hide, larjatrf I'M-

5IOIHK V KI, UK Ml R HONS — Three
inches wide, in>r yard ±lnj

L.VPl-S' AM.-sIMi TIES- Ofa
Two for - ,K

V. 111 I K I.AWN TIES- 1

Per dozen *'n'

I,E»THER BELTS With Harness Hurkle,

10, 15, 25c
a BOOD Miff WAIST"

1'Kltc.m: AN1) ( IKIiA.N DIE SHIRT .^(kg

JAPAN KSK KANS-Enildre styles ^ |Jp
Ladles' Itnfn Col- 1 (in Ladl*' Uneu 1

Inn-all styles
1,F' • Culls, pair. 1>H

Ladle;' Kibl.e.l Vest
Taped Neek •*»

Better tirades lOaud 15c; Lisle Thread
ones Ma.

v\ lu.lou shades Hi si ll unburn spring
\
~
0

Hollers , *M

^Wtoftffr 35c
B,,x

•e

,u^»^'" ,
'

,
•l8, ' ,,|M 'ra, ',,21

Ho,MoV»o«a lC
Black Pins- 1/.

Per Box W
Feather stiteh Braid- J,,

Ft r bolt *^
Ladles' and Child's Seamless Hose- OXp

All . olors, three pair for

M
Ver

S
paTr'

M80
!'.Vr OC Up

Eiuhroldered Curtain 8» Iss- 1 9 La
As low as, per yard

LPa
«afetyV<!r IdVyele riders, each 5C

»«bsrtekOuslilo«s- IOC

See our great line of

Carjiets, Riurs. Lacp I'urtaiiis.

RosenauBros
Proprietors "Bee Hive."

Rev. H. H. Hibbs of Mayslick is con

ducting a protracted meeting at More

bead.

'. John Dulcy, Administrator of the

late Heuben Hunt, sold at public sale a

vacant lot fronting :$M feet on East Sec-

ond street for |H0, L C. Trumbo was

the purchaser.

Portsmouth complains that Maysville is

getting trade that formerly belonged to

her. Very likely . Maysville is a mighty

good market, and people have an easy

way to reach it now.

WEST UNION ALIVE!

Housing Railroad MMtliftTken

Wednesday Night.

IthSOI.l liOXS mtVlM* M / i nn I

lonel Albert L\ Boone reached here

yesterday after attending the meeting at

West Union Wednesday evening in

furtherance of the Columbus, Ohio River

and Tidewater Railway.

The citizens of Adams county are

tlioroughly alive to the importance of

the enterprise, and the Courthouse was

much too small to accommodate the

After Colonel Boone had explained bis

plans the following resolutions were

adopted with much enthusiasm:

Whereas, There is without question an

Eyesi rht

Is of such great value that one ought to

take more than ordinary precautions to

guard against every possible trouble.

If you have even a remote suspicion

that there is any trouble with your eyes it

will be for your own best interests to have
your vision tested and trouble, if any, re-

moved.
Very simple troubles may develop

serious results if not properly treated.

Ordinary failing eyesight receives our
most careful attention, both as to glasses

and Irames.

It's just as important to have the
right frame as the right glass, and from
our large stock we can give you the cor-

rect thing in either Gold, Silver or Steel.

We make no charge for examinations,

and if yours is a case requiring the ser-

vices of an oculist we will frankly tell

you so.

BALLKNGER,
Jeweler.

r
rvMISSES' and
CHILDREN'S ^?

L

£hocolate
j

HIGH SHOES.
J

J. HENRY PECOR. J

BRICK STREETS.

What a "Citizen" Has to Say on This I in

portant Subject.

Cook around your office

and sec if you are not

shy on sonic of your

Stailcnery. If so, call up

telephone no. 53.

T can print any old thing,

and in a hurry, too.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,
< itnimerrial
Printer,

10 EAST THIRD STREET,

Sear Posofni i-.

I'u ' Leo Yot jrial

• linni.i. ray of

>ed

Uiver through the Mai fields of Ken
tucky and Tcnnosee m tidewater; and

whereas, the conditions are now more

favorable than ever before to build this

road; be it

fflirftiff. That this convention, having

beard the plan proposed by Colonel

Alherl E Boone, cordially indorse the

same, believing that his proposals are

reasonable and such thai promise success.

ftr»olral. That we believo that Colonel

Boone comes to this work fullv equipped

l>y ability and B large experience to carry

to a successful issue bis plans.

litsofad. That we for ourselves and for

Ad i.i ire Col Boo

our enthusiastic support, and that we
recommend the raising of such prilimi-

nary lund-not exceeding 120.000—as

may be necessary to put this road in a

shape to be considered by the capitalists

who will be asked to take Its bonds.

Sam E. Davidson,

B. A. t'ltAWKOUl),

H. W. DlCKBRSON.

F. D. Baylkss,

W . 0. ColtYBLL,

Committee.

Colonel Boone will remain in Maysville

a day or so. or long enough to learn

whether or not the ptosis »l our city and

county want the road to come this way

and to continue through the county via

Mt. Olivet. Cynthimia. Ac, to one of the

Black Diamond linos extending from ,Iel-

lico to Carrollton.

Thk Ledobr is Bra in the belief that

this road is just What Maysville mer-

chants need II they desire trade relatione

with the flourishing counties of Brown,

Adams a nd High land in Ohio.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with

urine and let it stand twenty-four hours;

a sediment or settling indicates a diseased

condition of the kidneys. When urine

stains lineu it is positive evidence of kid-

ney trouble. Too frequent desire to uri
j

uate or pain in the back, is also convinc-

ing proof that the kidneys and bladder

are out of order.

WHAT TO UO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp Hoot, the great kidney remedy

fulfills every wish in relieving pain in the

back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every

part of the urinary passages. It corrects

inability to hold urino and scalding pain

la passing it, or bad effects following use

of liquor, wine or beer, ami overcomes

that unpleasant necessity of being com

polled to got up many times durum the

night to urinate. The mild ami th*U
traordinary effect of Swamp ltoot Is soon

realized. It stands the highest for its

wander rul cures of the most distressing

cases. If voii need a medicine you should

have the best. Sold by druggists; price

fifty cents and one dollar. For a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free by
mall, mention Tub l'mui' Lbixibh and
send your full l'ostoftice address to Dr.

Kilmer* Co., Binghamton. N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the

is of this oflsr.

in LBDOn of yesterday in reference to

condition of our streets and the necessity

for brick streets has elicited many favor

able comments. Your article anticipates

a movement already under way.

The plan is to relegate to the shadows

of "innocuous desuetude"every mossback

in the Couacil, and as matters new stand

we can and will easily defeat any candi

date who will not pledge himself to vote

for the immediate construction of brick

streets.

Give us young men; give us new blood;

give us a change.

I suggest to those who are interested in

the progress of Maysville to take up the

war cry— ' a enaniie." Citizen.

Over y.000 delegates are attending the

convention of the Order of Bailway Con-

ductors at Los Angeles, Cal.

HaooabsM i

and Lexingtu

at Danville. \ tied for first plac

State or Ohio.^Citv of Toledo. i ft

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the

senior partner of the firm of K. J. Cheney \-

Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,

county and state aforesaid, ami thai said Brm
will pay the sum of ONE HINDKKI)
DOLLA KS tot each and every case Of Catarrh

that cannot he cured by the use of Hall e

Catarrh Cure. Khank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

prciMiice this «th day of December, A. D. l-.*i.

. — , a. w. etsaaost,

SIXTH SENSE IN ANIMALS.

,* 61/l/w to Fl„d Their IVau Bark to an
Orialnal Location h,r„,»i„,;l

Msssssrs MsaMfe
' Popular Science Monthly'' contends

for the probable existence of a sixth

sense in animals. By this means it

would explain the wonderful ability of

animals to find their way back to an orig-

inal location Migratory birds which

travel from North to South and back

again in the winter and summer time,

can scarcely travel, us man would do, by

the knowledge of landmarks alone.

Large numbers of small birds that come

from the S iuih to the North every year,

can scarcely fly high enough to be able

to take in landmarks to any extent, yet

it is certidn that the same birds come

these many hundreds of miles, backward

and forward, to the exact locality that

they tenanted, so to speak, the year be-

llorses. dots and cats, as is well known,
may be taken over long roads, and across

fields and fences that they have never

seen before, and vet oe found at their

old homes in a short time afterward.

"Popular Science'' gives an instance

of a little pig. but three weeks old. that

taken, but ti

through the woods Many similar in-

stances are given, showing that it is not

by noting any especial points alo'ug the

line of travel, but that there is some

other medium by which animals are en-

abled to gain their desires.

Various Interests
^Eaeh of Equal Importance,

Center Here. - - - -

OUR PARASOL DISPLAY
Is unusually varied and tasteful. Silc. fur a neat Silken, ll cer

tain ly a modest beginning of the price-list; and even the close canuot be called

dear, when it xepresentsat $3 89 a hand-mcly tooniad lll<«Uk Parusol.

WASH GOODS
Are claiming a great share of attention now. We have given

carefnl choosing to the stock, which certainly represents about all that is prettiest

and best in cotton fabrics. We have neat Bimitles for 5c, finer at 10c, still

more tempting for 14r., and so on to onr handsome French organdie patterns

at |fe

Saturday, from (i p. m. till Cl osing Time.

Heavy Satin Damask Towels, all white or
'colored borders, fringed or hemstitched,
beautiful quality, tasteful designs, in

word an unusual bargain. Regular f

article for Saturday night only, 25c.
• 50c.

D. HUNT & SON.



The remalria of Mr Charles White

reached here from Bourbon thin moraine;

and were interred in the Mayavllle Cem
etery.

Mr. K.N. Man in. Special Peo.lon

Examiner for thi. Diitnct. wiih head-

DAILT BXCBPT SUNDAI.

THOMAS A.DAVIS.
DITOR ANI> OWNRH.

quarters at CoviDRton, yesterday received

a telegram from Commissioner Kvaoa di-

rect ins; him to at once take the oath for

promotion. It ia a deserved compliment
tvaaaaiFilomt-ia a ora irom.

mmm Teaw •» **
mtM mmmtmm. i *•

DMLIVM&m BY CARRIER
mm* Mmmtm as Crala

to a most efficient officer, and will be

highly gratifying to Mr. Martina many

', friends in Maysvijle.

Colonel Albert E Boone is in the city

in the interest of a railway that Mays-
TO ADVERTISERS.

Advtrtising rates uniform and

•U* and mad, knovm on application at needs. He denn'l ask our peopl,

lk« ofUm. to give him a »mglo dollar in money—

.
only to secure him the right of way and

R^iid«rV4or.Vw".>^Bfc the franchise through Mason

Sfnse? ATTtg oiroaf l^^P ! Robertson and Harrison count..- will un

~
i dmibtedly do their share—and Colonel

WE'RE FOR AMERICA/AMERICANS I . , do th. rest.

FIGURES THAT CONVINCE.

Receipts, Expenditures, Surplus and Deficit Under

Protection and Free-Trade Policies.

It has always been regarded that the best and easiest

method ot raising revenue is to place a duty upon the foreign

imports.

During all of that period from the close ol the War in

1S65 down to the inauguration of Grover Cleveland, March

4th, 1S93, while the Government was run upon Republican

Tariffs, a deficiency was never known.

M <>« the BlIIWHl from July 1st, !*««, to June 30th,

Tola' h'rptmh \EictM of Here-

Year 'Total Itereiiue.' tnre*. Inclu j
nuf Over

ding Frtmtmm Erptmhture*.

)$66 *V.s >•:« «-'" • »! f.VJo.sx.1 -lit; -,. $ B7.ni,KM U7

IMS? .
4....1 ,!:q.tu.i •>; x,im> nr. \> 188,091,888 11

1868 in:, tw-.iist ;t-j 11 •>!

1*J» 18,079!+88 41

111 JV. 47T m :»Vt 115:
:

:
,.V> ;. 101.601,910 hs

1871

!

..... :;»:! :!-.nt.!U4 y 177 1-- j 91.146,750 64

1872 96.588.004 811

CHANGING TO THE MODERN SAFETY.

" «' »l " ' ' " " 1 'III n iijif' f im r\ |, j\ ,

ri)V HH H CKIl'lt'lMl*' In, M..V-I u( th*- City uf

.object to the will

MLURE OF BIMETALLISM

1 the effect it ahvti ys has hod of
robbing1 the laborer and enriching ibe
capitalist. The miserable pittance paid

(O the wretched operatives must at no
distant period lead toe social revolution

tinlees the rate of wages l>c consider-

ably improved.
In 1S72 a family consisting of five

members of the lower middle class could
subsist on 70 yen a year. In 1808 the cost

of living had risen to 18n yen a year.

During a period of 22 years t,lie silver

_ en declined very nearly one-half in its

gold value, about two-fifths in its power
to buy merchandise and alxmt one-
fourth In its power to buy labor.

The gold value of the exports from
the I'nitcd Statesand Knghiml 10 Japan
was over $18,000,000 in 1808 and nearly

$31,000,000 In 189C>, while the imports

of the two from Japan were over $20,-

rlrst year and less tbnn

"FIXING" THE RATIO.

f
the govern

proper part
government to try 1

values of the two me
"Itelng," says the

the hist .-Kre
for

MONEY IN TEXAS

1875.

.

1876..

1977..

1883..

1884..
1885 .

1887..

).">! I

878 70

878,817,184 46

888.888,610 B8

860.788.888 57

108.589 250 28

888,887.881 88

818 618.888 M
H23.600. 706 88

274.623.39*2 W
858.«». 797 88
888.660.008 88
886.884,886 8U
886,847 888
267. 61 2. 057 78
260. 71 2. -S7 5!

837,861,488 5;

888.408.181 54

244.126 244 33

200 226.935 11

848 188.186 60
267.932.179 97

2.3J4
'•-2 3''

88,088,841 B8

liw.fwo 404 88
115.543. sin 71

132.879.444 41
,

104.393 625 68
|

63.463.771 27
93,950 588 56 !

Hankers' Maga-
s well as money,

.•uid being corndiiodtties before and after

they nre money, and being money sim-

ply and only because they are commodi-
ties, and l>eing commodities because

they have recognized and intrinsic value

Independent of any action of govern-

ment, and even in the absence of gov-

ernment, nnd Iwing therefore severally

subject to all the laws of commodities,

the law of variable supply ami demand
nn«l value among others, and these vari-

ations not being uniform for both met-

als, it ia impossible that government
0*0 over 'fix' the ratio of their value.

"If. however, it should be insisted

that It is the function anil duty of gov-

ernment to (try to) fix the ratio of their

values, ft. wotild seem to follow as a

logical consequence that, since their

relative value depends absolutely on the

relative supply of the two metals It is

the primary and plain duty of govern-

ment to fix (regulate) their supply bv
controlling and op«T»thig the gold and
silver mines, the son reed of tJioir pro-

duction. It should do both things or

neither, and it. bi preferable that It

should do neither. It is folly fo expect
.itll.n

103 I

Total K. „ . . .1 18l.815.0s3.a49 22

During these twenty-eight years we have always had

abundant revenue and a surplus in the Treasury. The surplus

for these years aggregated 51.815,083,249, making an aver-

age for each year of $6j,,S24.4.oi. Such were the fruits of the

Republican Tariff policy.

We come now to the era of Cleveland-Wilson- Gor-

man Free-trade, when the annual ' excess of revenue over ex-

penditures" was converted into a yearly "deficit:"

StradMe exemption laws and liv

Ik pre judice nfrninst creditors nm
the risk is naturally less aerlOU*

Making its application to Te\
News says: "W e baft a right to

Fraudulent debtor a raaMrat wort

000, all the bank stock or bond*
•urrv anil an extraordinary coll

III of his trade or prol

men) sewnl tlmca without decern. It

is time the theorists were letting the

e trade aesoc

el. in P.ostot

and t defy 1

n him. We

STltm.K »« ii Ii.lnte tor fit. Clerk K. the
iMi-iniiK \.,vihiIiit cloi-tloi,. suhleot

•

will or the people.

We are «utborl*ed toannounce HEN T. COX
ns a candidate forCh,

~
November '

iubjeeVtoVhe'

Mnysville, and he earnesti'
port of all the voters or the

III, \sl.KV iib 11 emirtlilate'ti
the city of Mnysville nt the 1

« . Hi-emit homed to nnii.iiinee A. A.WAO;
MIUTII 11- 11 eiiiidnlnte lor re^l*0tJM *l
u.ito' o! 1 he Police Court of the City of Mays-

We nre nuthorl7.i..l to announce OEOK
HCNTKK ms n cantlldnte for Jn.lirc ... .

Police Court of the Cltj of Maysvllle at I

couloir election In

CHIEF Or POLICE.
tVe are authorized to nnnounce JOHN H.
i\\l|is,,N rt9 „ caoilldate tor Chief ot
il.ee of the City of Maysvllle.

IVc nre authorised ...

1 'I'KHAl.K nsncnndldntetorChletnt Police
the city ot Mnysv ,te fe voted lor at the
lvember election, ltW*.

IVe are authorized to announce M.J. DONO-
\Nbs -candidate tor Chi, I „| 1' e ot the
tyof Mnysville at the November election,

to nnnounce D. P. OKT
re election as Chief of

Police of the Cl'v of Mn. svillc at the Novem-

... are nuthorr/j d to announce T. 8. Mc-
IHlNAI.Ha- » cumulate torChlel ol Police nt
the Ci. vol Maysvllle nt the Novemher elee-

cotjsiv OVF10BB.

RKPVBLICAH.

H. BHYANT of

it II KAN as ,, eundldate tor re

ctloo of i be Republican Cotive

assess
ie Hepuhllcnn C<

nuthorlzed

in Count v, snliji ct^o^'he"'»Otloo

ootnrrr mmoi,
... areuuthon/etl to iiunnuu. .• KI./.1F. IM V-

TON its a eiin.lKliiK t. i \— r ,d Mason
County, subject to the anion ,e l( -pul, |.

'onvcntlon.

Rrcclptciml l iprnrlit lire
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html in:i;i. r„ti
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Total I ' Itaoj.oia 1 29 Ml

During these four years the receipts have been running
\

behind the expenditures at the rate of over $50,000,000 per

year.

It oughtn't to take long to convince even such an ob-

tuse person as a Free-trader that it isn't a very good system

that brings the Government in debt at the end of each year.

Don't fail to tilace your "ad" It cover* more space, holds it* color bet-

ter nnd wears louder than any other. It's

Kainbow Paint at Kay's Drugstore.

The Fulton dru«*tore and prncery

property at Hipley was sold Saturday bv

the Sheriff and bought by the Kipley Na-

tional Bank forWW _
The Br»t Rente tu Fmr Hheumatlmnt.
Pmmthr F.iii+uren <K. T. Rm/lt'tr.

Mr. James Rowland of this village

states that for twenty five years hi* wife

baa hem a aufferer from rbeumallstn*

A few nigbta ago she was in such pain

that the w»» nearly rr*xy. She sent Mi

Rowland for the doctor, but be h«d rea l

of Chamberlain s Pain Balm and iosteed

of ffilng for the physician be went to the

•tore and lecured a bottle of It HI* wife

did not »pprove of Mr. Rowland'* pur

Chaae at first, but nevertbelet* applied

tbe Balm tboroiiBhly and in an hour *

time mi able to go to sleep She now
applies it whenever sbe feel* an acbe or

a pain and flnJa that it alway* give* re

• eey* tbat no modicine which

bad used ever did her a* nucb good.

83 and 90 cent sites for tale by J.

That
la the Rent on Earth."

I Edwi I* 4 Pa
chants of Plains, <4a

,
say of C'stnberlain'e

Pail Balm, fur rheumatism, lame back,
j

deep sented and muscular pains Sold
I

by .1 .1 ts Won.!, Drtiggi.t.

he poor credit asd WiaU-
if the \.est and south be-

Plwtlpf of the American
ici«l i<in. Mr. Thoniaa 0.

t f.u

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

IS***, So. l«n W s .,1 81- br. Kutt « i.|.| 8M

eial t

tlwari fras'rfo'dnnVer'
etb best In 'h.'P"^-

ra to the profession
, at residence, whi

napnbllran Suggest lona.

The retin'u«tint_fram circulation of

L nited Stafrt notea is astcp to be taken
in our proyrojia toward a aafeand stable

tirren. y which should be accept*d a«

the policy nnd duty of the government
nnd hhe interest and aecurity of th* peo-

ple—President R. B. Haye*. in His, An-
nual Meswatre to Conarresa December fl.

nu.
The several forma of our i«.per

money offer. In my judgment, a con-

Wanted An Idea £gg

tuent and to a aaie

ury. Therefore I believe it necessary

to device a ayatein which • • • will

preaent a remedy for those arranpe-

inenU,which, temporary to their nature,

might well in tbeyearaof our prosperity

have been displaced by wiser provision*.

-Preaident WlUlam McKlnley. In Ilia

I Inaugural Addreaa March 4. 1897.

e.er tlnivv checks in payut
netail bmimrtilOM, I n the recent ram-
Mtgn the laoeaaafuJ oaodhtatf received
the votes of 88 sUit^s. the defeated can-
didate the vote*of L*2. Tbe 23 stu tee hold

88 per cent, of all bunh de|Mis.its and de-

positors. Detluctlnrr froni the other 22

stnt, -s the silver stutew and a few lurge
eltles, the remaining' vnet aprictilturnl

section of the country, having 40 per

cent, of the population and 7 J |>er cent,

of tbe area, has less than 4 per cent of

the bank OepoaiU anil depositora. This
suggest* Wbat was Uie real grievance of

this ntas. of votere. although they did
not IhllUHlr** understand It. Their
banking facilities are proportionately

only OB* afxt—atli of the teat of the

C«ndrna«d Japanese lllslor.

The Japanefce gxj»ernment has adopt-
ed tbe gokl atundarrl. The Japs are the
most propresaive people of the eeat. All
progressive nation* are on the g-old

basis.—Poineroy (O.) tdUdtt

ned from fold t

H i. Hre Hiithorlsed
Oi'K hs » ciiii.lidHte tor asi

suliject to the action

1 Wiislnntrton h

I Of tlM Stpnblii

in Convention.

Raymond Coal.

Just received, a biuxe fresL mined
of the

CELEBRATED
RAYMOND COAL.

The best for all purposes in rleanll-

nessand economy,especially for grates,

and Haves k imlling bills. Handled In

this market alone by me. All others
claiming: to sell Ra> i no ml is spnrious.

my7 1m JOS. H. DODSON.

Macaroons!mm

. William II o.i

» 'rer J. W. Fitiaetsid
Dourl"*P. fjrj

Bd^-

in.i>ectoV::::j:»«nU Jurm!
John L. Chan---'"

^r
Dr.tUmt

Confldenoe Lodge
day nlirh tin each r-
Mason fjodjre No. .
Is-ht in eaoh montl

.

Maysvllle Chapter No. (-Meet* third stem
dsr night In each month.—'vilUs Commanderr No. lf> Meets fourts

b month.

13—Meets every Tuesdf

night. ^

Jgm*n Lodge No. _
||HHnM Lodge No. «-Meet* every Wednt-

r^isjran" Bncampment No. 9 -Meets sec-., i

and fourth Mondays in every month.
Canton MaySvllle Nr a-Meetsthird ond»i

light In esoh month.
Friendship Lodge No. 48, D. of K.-Ms«u

eoottd and fount Fridays tu eaoh month.

"dg"No°»9^eets*every Fr .«

»

p
Meets every ThutsdSy"night In the K. o>

ImttrnW
V™*"'™"" ™-

Joseph Holsrr Post No.' 13—Meet* flrst s-d

M. C.
B
H

J

utohln8
n
Cai^D No.°8, 8. of V.—Me*i>

first and third Wednesday's of the montt
Woman's Relief Corps—Meets second sr i

fourth Saturdays In eaoh month.

Maysvllle Lodge No. *778.—Meets first *al
third Tuesdays In each month.

Lodge No. SO^Moets second anO
fourth Fridays.
Maysvllle Lodge No. 75-Meets every We*,

nesday night.

Fidelity Dlvnion, 8. of T„, meets every Mon-
day night In G. A. H. Hall.

BRMIVOLIItT SOCKTiaa.
8t. Patrick's Benevolent Society—Mer' •

i-ery second Sunday.
Sodality of the H. V. M.—Meets every S-. t

*Father Mathew Total Abstinence Booletj
Meets first Sunday In each month.
Ancient Order of Hlhernlans-MeeU firs,
lotnlay night In each month.
Knight* of 8t John-Meets every Tuesd.j

—Meets flrst Monde

-

COLORED SOCIETIES.

^Lodge^No^eTF.
1

Maysvllle 8tar°Lodge No'll
and third Friday night In each mm
H.niwhnld nf Kuth No. H7.-M.

Thursday night In each month.
BADOBTIBS OF THE T t BKItM ACt, K.

Congo Hlver Tabernacle rlo. SO.—Meets flr.v

night In each month.

Good Will Lodge No*4«.-Meeti flrst Sattir

^mun^^^km^b^i^immmf,
night In each month.

Woman'* Kcllef Corp* No. *8.-MeeU fir"

COURT DIHECTOBT.

MASON COUHTV CODBT.

tr Second Monday in Each Month.
tohins. Presiding Judge Maysvllis

* """Ir. County Attorney., Maysvlne
William D. Cochran, Clerk..
J. C. Jefferson, Sheriff..

.

Sam P. Perlne I

' '(.Koherson f
uepu,lel

u,,,in Johnson, Jailer
John I). Hoe, Coroner.. .

.

' ~
°B1,

...Maysvl Is

.. M?ysvi ie

.. Maysllok
,.. Maysvl Ie

...Maysyll.e
M«>»\l ie

CIRCUIT COCRI.
Hon. J. P. Harbeson, Judge. ... J
' " bailee. Commonwealth Att'

M. Woodward. Clerk..

Mason-At Maysvllle flrst Monday
iry and June and third Monday In N
Flemlng-At Plemlngsburg first M

January.Tuesday am r fourth Monday In Apru

Oreenup—At Greenup first Monday In Apr!.',
llrd Monday In July and first Monday In No-

Lewis—At Vanoeburg third Mondaya In Jan-
uary and May and flrst Monday in September.

March, flrst Monday in July and •
day In October.



AN OUTBREAK
Of Public Sentiment in Favor

of the Cuban Republic.

Speedy and Radical Action by Con-

gress and the Executive Desired.

Th. ab-Coaamlttaa of th* itaats War-
alga Halations Oommltlii Makn a

A, Baport-Edwln T. Atayns Cios.t-
wl With tha I'realdtnt,

Wabiiis-oton, May 14.—There was a
sudden and violent outbreak of Cuban
sentiment Thursday at the capitol,

and during the early hours the drift of
opinion was strongly towards speedy
and radical action by both congress
and the executive, but later there was
somewhat of a reaction upon its be-

coming known that the president,
while keenly alive to the situation
and anxious to learn everything pos-
sible that could guide his conduct of
our Cuban and Spanish relations, felt

that further information was necessary
and that for the Immediate present the
question was not one of recognition of
the belligerency or independence of the
Cuban insurgents, but of relief for the
American citizens destitute and help-
less in the towns of the Queen of the
Antilles. The senate foreign relations

committee, it should be stated, while
agreeing with the necessity for relief

of the eufferiog Americans, is favor-

able to more radical measures and a
number of its members are earnestly
desirous of instant action by the exec-
utive in aid of the insurgents, but
have not succeeded in converting
the administration to their views
that present action is appropriate
and imperative. The event of

the day was a report to their

colleagues by the sub-committee of

the foreign relations committee, which
Wednesday examined the
ment Cuban reports. Thi
though not given to the p
far disclosed in character as to give

rise to a good deal of excited comment
among senators and members. The
report, based upon facts presented by
the United States consuls in Cuba, It

is said, brings out in strong relief the

destitution which exists, not only
among the Cubans, but among the

Americans and paciflcos now on the

island, who were driven from their

farms and into the towns by Weyler's

orders and thereby prevented from
supporting themselves.
For several days past the subject

matter of this report has been under
discussion quietly among a few of the

friends of Cuba in congress, and they
opp

ing upon
tions that it is his duty as the chief

executive to delay no longer in taking
active steps to terminate the present
condition of affairs in Cuba These
representations, however, have not

been sufficient to induce hasty action.

The president is moving steadily and
with all the speed that safety and
sound judgment warrant in the collec-

tion of facts touching the conditions

that exist upon the island to-day.

To this end Mr. Calhoun is now in

Cuba, officially on another mission,

but also ohargod with the observation

of the conditions that prevail. When
he has reported to the president and
the latter has gathered what he re-

gards as a sufficient store of informa-

tion, baaed on facts that cannot be

questioned, he will be ready either to

take himself or suggest to congress

such action as these faeU warrant.

Meanwhile he has under earnest con-

sideration the best means of affording

r»H«f to Americans suffering as a re-

sult of the conditions upon the island.

Thursday the president saw, by ap-

pointment, Mr. EJwin T. Atkyns, of

Boston, who is largely interested in

Cuban sugar plantations. Mr. Atkyns
was in Washington on personal busi-

ness, which brought him in oontact

with Secretary Long, an old friend.

To further Mr, Atkyns' business, the

secretary took him to the white house

and presented him to the president

The latter, learning that Mr. Atkyns
had just returned from Cuba, began
to chat with his visitor as to

the state of affairs as they re-

vealed themselves to a business man,
and Mr. Atkyns gave him a faithful

picture of the economic couditlon that

prevailed in Havana and In other por-

tions of the island when he left. Ilia

story was so interesting that the pres-

ident summoned Judge Day, assistant

secretary of state, across to the white
house to hear It Mr. Atkyns had very

little to say about the military situa-

tion in Cuba, and what he did utter in

that connection did not indicate any
leaning on his psrt either to the Span-
ish or the insurgent side.

At the Spanish legation the news of

the development* at tho capitol Thurs-
day was received with composure. Of

course the action of the committee
could not be openly discussed without
violation of the atrlct etiquette which
governs the diplomatic body in its re-

lations to congress, but it was suggest-

ed that the fact that the entire atten-

tion of the senate for months to come
would be engrossed by the tariff bill

might have determined the friends of

th* Cubans toendoavor to secure some
sort of action by congress before the

tariff debate befins
It Is not denied at the legation that

suffering exists in Cuba, bnt such suf-

fering, it was said, is almost always
Incident to war. It is contended that

the Spanish government has done all

that It could with the means at hand
. to alleviate this distress It was point-

ed out that Spain had granted permis-

sion to the Red Cross through Mies Bar-

ton to extend its good offices to the

destitute In Cuba, and, moreover, will

not place dbstaoloa in the way of any
proper charity In the United States,

which has the same end in view. All

that la asked is that the food supplies— .-i»»,ud for the relief of the destl-

> not used to maintain the Cu-

y forcoe in their re-

* to the Spanish government
McKinlsy Is now engaged

ting an important message to

congress, which will be sent In on 1

Havana have been kept
day, and numerous conferences have
been held at the white houae and the
state department, all bearing on the
one important aubject All action in

congress has been suspended to give
the president an opportunity to take
such steps as he may deem wise.

Late Thursday afternoon it was an-

nounced that the president had decid-

ed to respond to the appeal of the
starving thousands in Cuba If Spain
stands In the way of affording the
necessary relief, so much the worse for

Spain.

Washington, May 14—Representa-
tive Castle, of California, Thursday in-

troduced a joint resolution for the
recognition of the belligerent rights

of the Cuban. It declares it to be the
policy of the United States to recog-
nize the belligerent rights of all op-

pressed people struggling for liberty.

IN CONGRESS.

Wsshini.tos. Mar 11 -sen ati— After a

long period of calm, the senate was consider-
ably agitated Thursday, first bv a discussion

a preliminary skirmish on the tariff bUL The
Alien resolution to brln* Klverton R Chap-
man before the bar of the senste. was debatod
In somewhat monotonous style until Mr Till-

man (S. C.) gate a present Interest to the
subject by referring to reports that s-naton,
within the last week, had speculated in sugar
stock. After a long dlscuaslon the senate ad-

Hocsa—The Indian appropriation bill was
disposed of In the bouse Thursday with the
exception of the provision for opening th;

Utah Cillsonite lands, which was postponed
until Monday. The conference report, jihlcb

establishes sn Indian warehouse at Ornuh.i.

rstlOes the lease of the Seneca oil lauds and
adds one Judie in the Indian territory courts,

was adopted by s vote of 64 io 47. Nesrly two

squabble on the pitnt raised by Mr Wheeler

DISSOLVED.

Special Meeting of Steel Lien

Held in Philadelphia.

Steel Beam Poo), Recently Organ-

ized, Dedared at an End.

is In rlolatlon ol

THURSDAY'S GAMES.

Innln«.
P
.....'l -J 8 * 5 0 T

I

Pittsburgh... 0 0 9 1 0 2 0 1

Batteries—Klllen and Su,-den
snd McGulre. Umplre-Lynco,
Innings. HUM 7 8 9 10 II

Louisville O00D02 0 0 0 0 (

Pblladel .001000 0 I 0 0 C

Batteries-Taylor en I Clement

Innings 1 114 0 0 7 1

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 (

Boston 0 0 0 I 1 0 0 (

Butteries—Youai and Zlmmer;

Innings 12 3 4 0 0 7!

Innings 12 14 0 0 7 0 »-a h 1

Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 S ! 0 0— II 14

Gr Kaplds . .1 0 10 0 11 0 I— 0 12

Batteries—Thomas snd McAulcy; Foreman
Keldy and Twineham.
Innings 14* 4 0 0 7 9 8—a a.

Kansas City. .1 0000 100 1- 0000000100 0- 10

innings I 2 3 4 0 0 7 8 9-n. ft a
M, Paul 1 0 8 2 * 1 3 0 0-1* 12 0

Ulnnea polls... 0 I 4 0 4 0 0 0 0— » 11 0

Batterles-Mullane. Frloken snd Spies;
: ,rney and Boyle.

Innings I 2 3 4 0 0 7 8 »-a n. a

B merits—Phillips snd Wood: Kimble and

FATAL QUARREL.
One Man Usad. One Dying and Others

Badly Woandad.
San Augustine, Tex., May U.—Two

Negroes on the farm of CJeorge and
Felix Johnson, white, went to the lat-

ter's house and renewed a quarrel pre-

viously begun. Other members of the
Johnson families interfered. When the
fight ended it was found that Theodore
Nobles was suffering from two gun-
shot wounds. lie died In a short
time. Qeorge Johnson was struck on
the head with a gun. lie is insensible

and his condition la precarious. Aaron
Johnson was wounded in three places.

Felix Johnson was shot in the arm
and leg. Win. White, one of the two
attacking negroes, had his skull frac-

tured snd was also shot through the

body. A posse is searching for his

son, the other negro, who is also

wounded.
A Memorial Building.

Paris, May 14—The Gaulols an-

nounces that Comte Vastellane has
written a letter to baron Mackau, in-

forming him that the comtesse has de-

cided, in memory of her mother, to de-

vote a million fracs to the purchase of

a site and the erection of a building to

be used for all kinds of charitable pur-

riULADEl.rniA. Mn.yl4.-A special

meeting of the companies interested in

the steel beam pooi which was organ-
teem 14 months ngo. *as held in th.s

city Tnuraday, and the pool was dis-

solved and an open market created.

The companies represented at the

meeting were: Jones Jfc Lisog-hlin, Car-

negteCo., V
;el C. Iri

Rolling Mill

Steel Co.

l'ercival Roberta, jr., vice president

of the Pencoyd company, stnted thut
the meeting was entirely harmonious
and that all were of the opinion that

an open market was best lie de-

nied that there was any dis-

trust among those comprising the

pool, or that the rates on
steel beams had been cut. He said:

"The fixed price on beams has been
maintained, but the companies manu-
facturing these also make plates, an-
gles, etc. The prices on these latter

have been cut owing to competition,
and there being no fixed price upon
them, it was deemed advisable to have
an open market on beams also.

"

Mr. Roberts does not believe that

there will be auv general cutting of

price, now that the pool is
"

"Reams." he said, "will pn
I pi!

crease of prices."

CASINO RAIDED.

But —Tito

and a

I'

near the French frontier, nine miles

south west of ( harleroi. during which
13 females and 117 male players and Bo

croupiers were arreted and "O.uuu

francs (318.01KI) in goM and notes seized.

All the fair gamblers were women ol

rank and fashion and they assumed
the names of notorious cocottes to

avoid publicity, and it is also learned

that many of the men were members
of some of the "best" families of

Europe.
The raid was made by a large fi

Kli-

nes! was in full blast. When the police

appeared several of the women faint-

ed. The men made a mad rush for the

windows, only to fall into the hands
of the police outside.

The prisoners, including two Amer-
ican girls, were fined 100 francs each.

Fashionable Rrussels Is great.y excit-

ed over the affair.

»ir»vu»r-r Ships*)

Cbattanoooa. Tenn., .May 14.—The
strawberry shipments Wednesday
were the largest of the season. Over
2,700 crates were sent north on a spe-

cial express train ever the Cincinnati
Southern. The better varieties of the

berries are now coming In, and the
cent rains have made them of super
quality. Iho heaviest shipments v

made about the first

Prl

bringing f re

> be
) pei

ra Maj

Disaster lu a Tanuatt.a Mine.

Florence, Ala., May 14.—Thursday i

afternoon the tipple at the Vinkney
|

(Tenn.) ore mines, about 35 miles from
here, felL killing seven men and badly
wounding several others. Communica-
tion with Plnkney is cut off and full

particulars can not be had. Physicians
have left here for the scene oi the dis-

Flva Man Killed and lujor.d.

Kukacla. L T., May 14.—A north-

bound cattle train jumped the track

one mile north of F.ufaula Thursday
afternoon while runuing at full speed,

the engine turning bottom up and 10

cars of cattle being derailed. Five men
were killed or injured.

Iluhoalc riesee'e Fearf ul Ravages.

Loudon, May 14.—A dispatch to the

Pally Hail from Bombay says that the

bubonie plague Is making fearful rav-

ages In the Cutchmandvi district,

where there have been 9,000 deaths in

a fortnight. Ualf the population has

of Mrs. Langtry, tho "Jersey

Lily," came up Thursday at Lakeport,
the plaintiff having acquired a resi-

dence in the state. The evidence con-

sisted entirely of depositions taken iu

London. There was no opposition,

and the judge granted the plaintiff a

divorce. Nothing sensational was de-

veloped. Desertion was the ground
on which the decree was sought and
granted.

Fraald ni

Louibvillk, Ky., May 14—President
Pulliam, of the Louisville Rasebali
Club, has telegraphed President Young
complaining of the work of Umpire
Jack Sheridan and asking that he be

placed somewhere else. There was
considerable dissatisfaction on both
sides at his work in Monday's game
with New York and President Free-
man is also said to have complained to

Louisville, Ky , May 14 —A special

to the Evening Post from Williams-
burg, Ky.. says: Four hundred miners
of the Pine Knot district are out on a-

strike. The district comprises the

Slrunks' Lane and Jo Wad mines. The
trouble arose over contracts for 1VJ7-

us, which were to have becu signc.l

May 1.

Tha Fionas ll.adiock.

Tallahaosbk, Kla, May 14.—Raney
withdrew from the senatorial race
Thursday. The ballot resulted: l tup-

ley, 47; Stockton, 41; Mocker. 0; scat-

tering, 1 Fifty necessary to a choice.

The Chipleyites trie i for another bal-

lot but there was opposition an l ad-

journment followed

Clakksruro, W. Vs., May 14 — It has

rained here almost Incessantly foi

48 hours, and Thursday night the rivei

and creeks are doing immense dainagt

on the ri

CONDENSED NEWS

(lathered From All Farts nf tha Couatry
by Telegraph.

Wednesday's statement of the condi-
tion of the treasury shows: Available
?ash balance, 8ii8,707,2J7; gold re-

serve, 1146,048,401.

The annual competition for the
Iloylston prises for declamation at

Harvard was held Thursday night
Charles Cirllk, 'UiS, of Davenport, la.,

won first price.

i Senator tial linger has introduced a
joint resolution in the senate appro-
priating BVI.OOl) for the relief ol suf-

I fering Americans in Cuba. The reso-

tion went to the foreign relations com-
mittee.

Natural gas, which promises to bo
superior both as to quantity and
quality to any Pacific coast wells, has
beon struck in Sacramento, Cal., and
the total supply from the well Is esti-

mated at 100,000 feet daily.

An official dispatch from Manila,
capital of the Philippine Islands, an-
nounces that the Spanish troops have
captured Ternate. Of the insurgents
57 were killed. The Spaniards lost 23
killed and 2i<5 were wounded.

(len. Horace Porter, the American
ambassador to France, arrived in Paris
Thursday. He was received by prom-
inent members of the American colo.

ny, among them Gen. Winslow, with
whom he will temporarily reside.

Pending action by the government
the tobacco men for
tariff, the George E.

Tuckett & Son Co, Hamilton, Ont

,

has decided to close its factory. This
decision will affect about 500 employes.

The Greek squadron is watching tha
coast from Platamona to the Gulf of
Volo and it is claimed tho Greek war-
ships are also blockading the Gulf of

Salonica. A British steamer bound for
Salonica has been prevented from en-
tering the gulf.

Thero was the almost phenomenal
rainfall of three inches at Knoxville,

Tenn., Wednesday night and several
manufacturing plants are under water.

The river is rising six inches an hour.
Reports from upper east Tennessee
show a general storm.

The radicals. I ie alists, anti-Semites
and Poles introduced in the tiermat
reichstag Thursday a bill with a singli

clause, as follows: "Herman associs

tions of any kind may combine witl

each other, and any laws to the con
trary are hereby repealed."

The New York board of L'nitei

States steamboat inspectors' examina
tion in the fatal fire on the Mai
lory line steamship Leona last Sunday
developed tho lact that the crew wa
new almost to a man; that they had
not been drilled for fire duty.

A dispatch to the London Times
from Athens confirms the report that

the inaction of the Turkish army is

due to the intervention of Russia. Col

Riaractiris and a bngado have been
ordered to go to E .irus to protect the
(nee* peasantry against Turkish

Cap'„ Gen. Weyler has received
vices from the Spanish minister of

war, Gen. Azcnrrntfa, sr.y ing tho Span-
iards have captured the last strong-

holds of the insurgents at Cavite. Phil-

ippine islands, and that it is believed

that the military authorities will soon
be able to send home the sick and dis-

abled soldiers and that no further
inforcements will lie required.

Tho movement to secure the adop-
tion of a universal postal stamp by tho
Postal congress has collapsed. Ihero
were too many diflieiilties (the chief

being that of curreticy fluctuations)

jTHE QUAKER CRIMP PAN!

Hank) President U»-a to th" Fan.

New Orleans, May 14— President

Nioholls, of tho Rank of Commerce,
convicted of etnbeszlement, was,
Thur.day, sentenced to three years at

haid 'abor in the state peuitentiary

He will appeal to the supreme court.

Hi* i hitiasa Loan.

PhKlKO. May 14-A preliminary con-

tract for a Chinese loan of £10,000,000

(J80.0O0...O0) hao Veen signed on behalf

of a British syndicate of capttUista.

ring t ...don

IndLna sod Illinois—showers In the earl)

morning, followed by la.r weatuer IrlUaj;
cooler, northerly winds.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. May It

Flour—Sprlnn fancy. us^.a"! spring
family. 0*.*)it3 To; sp mj lutont. U 3i>u>4 7»;

winter patent. *4»nn Ml; tuney. U KUs.jO.
family, M.35*3.6V sxtra, *i»0i.a.-0. low grade,
K :*> a «i. rye, Korlaweatero. |S 30*4.0. do
city e-;.30©4 4d
Wheat—Sales; No s! red. nominal at DIVIO

per bu.

Cokn-S«

40 HO.
Oats—Sales; S imple mlied. elevator, *0c;

sample, white, Week, -1c. No 3 mixed, track,

IIMe
Hous—Select shippers . W ;i$3 so; select

butohers-, es.TJ©isi. lair to good pucners.
"-•"saTJ; fair to good light, *16.«J.8J. coa.-

rtLe-Falr to good .hlorers'. HOO&tTi;
rts. KOattalO good to choice butchers .

SiOOiOAM). (air to medium butchers, 01 ID*
-'»*. common, U 7s<il3i
>heip asdLamu— ~hcep--Kitra (clipped),

<4i>oa«.T»; good to choice. M0t>*4,0 rom-

ped) Si8v»*»a" good to choice.. WOQaVAIsi

Vial ( ALVt«-l"-,ir to good light. ».•-,£

delaine and clothing l £uc i r.;J, i.^lk.
medium eomblng, 1. lie Washed cne me-
mo X in XX. Ms; mtdium clothing, l»«i«o.
IrlUue Ueece. Ifcfcloc. long combing. 10 17b;

luarter-oiood and low. II .lie commos
oarse. 14* 13c «

V YttJ . May I!

OUR
PRICE QRr Sflillit0

'

8 PriCe 29C.«««teete.«

PboiK $4, Che Chinamen, £ D. Russell $
T
Co.

new Vork meekly Cribune

FOR.
Every member of

Every family on

Every farm, in

Every village in

Every State or Territory.

Kl'l'f ATION.
NOHI.K MANHOOD.
TKl'K WOMANHOOD.

It gives all important news of the Nation.
It gives all important news of the World.
It gives the most reliable market reports.
It gives brilliant and instructive editorials.
It gives fascinating short stories.
It gives an unexcelled agricultural Department.
It gives scientific and mechanical information.
It gives illustrated fashion articles.

It gives humorous illustrations.
It gives entertainment to young and old.
It gives satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

me furnish "Ok Ecdger" and ^«
"Xi. V. meekly tribune^jAj? 4f«7«>Ze|

-CASH IX ADVANCE.—

Address all orders to Public Ledger, Maysville, Ky.

Write your name anil

Buililini?. New York City,

TRIBUNEwillbemailc.lt.

td, send to Geo W. Best. Tribune

f THE NEW YORK WEEKLY

ifja lO' rif. m -

• Dally. Dally except Sunday. F. Y. V.
Limited No.Sarrlvos at Weihlnirton H ITS, m.,
Bsltltpore h:Ki a. m., rhiladWphlR KUS a. m..
New York K i V I'l. r. K. V. Limited No. i
srrlvesat Cincinnati st'i M p . m .

Wash lik.-l.in Kipn No. 4 irrlves St WrsIi-
Ington , r, ,,. N. » V- 1

:• : p v.. • •<•

natl Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati si

PuUman Sleeplur Car Barrio* tt Richmond

Direct connection a-. Clru Ini m t : 'or all' points
West and South.
Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4 do not otop beta

vllle and Newport Ky.
Trains 15. 17. IB, 1» and H) stop

Hotel tor pHdseiiirers.

lucn-
Stanrorrt. Liv

mirstoc Jelkco. M'.dd:i shoro-.i|tn, Cumberland
Gap. KruaVfort L. l.svil'i and point* on M
N. ami M. v.. Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysville at 1 p. m. tor Paris, Cin-

cinnati, Lexington. Wtnri esier, Richmond
snd points on K.N. snd M. V., Kaetern Dlvls-

ii r.pm « wt-.ii . luit . Pima. mi.

i

N. Y.. with .lining cur.
Hoyal llllie Kit. r

;:-.Vam Parkcrsburr, Marietta snd

^

uijnptn ParkcrsbursT. and way sta-i

S;»K< pin H tllshor.i Kx press .' .'

.'

n.uuatn
I'p'/n'i";,;,,,'^^ i,,,

1,"^"*'
•

7:3ii pin sColum.. Zan.. Wheel-L-
and 1'llts Nlirht Express "

I" am I'inclriiisll an. I Cieiinibu>
Early Morniinr Expr.-- •

- I'ipiii I ol u in . Zan. and « iie. linn

Fast Express |«

Colum., Newark. Zan. and.
Can l.rnlirc Express *i

:ii - Si Louis Special
in St. Lotus an.l int. Sim
:„ Hcanlsiown. Bprlnffl.

n Mitchell \ Int. Stations
i) North Vernon * Int Hla
ti Louisville. New Albany *

Jeffernonvl|ie
n p Lou , N. Alb & Madison
u > Louisville* Nexv Orleans.

Ihrousrb Memphis...ml" Nls-ht Express

Yorkers UNoSlU.

SHSSP-CholM sheep, KM > 4 SO. (ood.HU
!»«.: talr, 01WHS4 common. H..x^4»l;
hole* y.arlln.*. »4 si a* 10 coiuason to good.
IS.iA4.4a: aortas lambs H O,, 7 JU

I.Mp. m. Express, dally. ha« tree He .iii.uk

. nurcsr and Pullman Buffet Sleepmir-ea.

,

c Inelnnaii to Nt xv Hi leans, through Memphis,
» ilh. ui chKllfe.

II -j.p „. l-: M .ress. dally, has Pullman Uuf-
lel SIc-pm.s- cm and !>«» Coaches i mciiuiutl

to^New Orleans, through MemphU, without

rdln^rate^liroe

^AMIttsnt

Arrive at Msyirtlle st »:45 *. m. snd 8;M

A I trains d»llyexc»pt Sunday.

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

3 iki Lv... FrsnkforL...Ar 11:55 7:30

|
4:.m " ..Georgetown.. " 10:40| 8iJu
5:10 Ar Paris Lv 8:80 5.30

I «:*)Lv Paris Ar. 7:47 *M
8:26 " .. Maysville.. •• 5. is! 1 :»j

\ M > I H li I I T SY8TKM

:levxland,
CiyciNKAT!,
CHICAGO and

ST. LOUIS
RAIL WAT.

. corner Fourth and Vine.
ami Central L'nlou^istiou, Third snd Central

horty-seeoud street: only tt. rough car line to
Huston, and only line running solid trains ta
Cleveland, and 4, miles shortest,
d Daily * Except Sunday, t Sunday only.

Thn uoh TViitrts.
| ^

N. T. and Boe. 8.

ft, T. Express
V. and Bos ...

IT. and S.Y..
ud Sprlna-fleld

Day. and Springfield

dv:ou a.m. d« :55 p.m.
•IS :15 p.m. «6 :15 p.m.
do :46 p.m. d« :45 a.m.
•3:15p.m. 30 a.m.
dO:lia.m. d»:55p.m.

COXCMBTJ* AND s oi.ru
fVirwrlg C, 8. orvd C. Roflr.'<ui.

Sandusky ' dSilop.m.
•Sand...«k> 7:80 a.m. SI8.3:

or„L
H
jv^°a^XShw-LrFMC, norm .inn JVort/itcasl.

Bolld Vestlbuled Trains, Dining Cars. Wajrner
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Oars,
/nxltrirwipotts, Lafayette and Chitaoc.

ArtgSgjegw^J .gSS

Indianapolis '8:110 p.m.

di:81 a.m.m
1:11p.m.

W^Vs'^'and^aotSiimt.

Terre Haute and Mat, I 11:40



/

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

o

Celebrated fnr It*, great iHvr
strength™. I In .I'tlil itue-t. Assures
fooilairalnM muni mil ml I rraso! a

by Correspondents;
upon tli* rtaurnrtrr of

these columns.]

t vi'lj.l xifflrl Lfttert to
•lock a.m. Cite

The following are authorises Atftnti (01
TBi public LaoOlBln their respectlvel cos'.

;—w. j. Jackson.
-Mr«. Jennie
— Kelly * Pol worth)
,on".,!-r Tully.

-.»~pb W. William
Blutiitk Sprtnun-J . H. H
Doeer—Triad. F. Moore,
tft. GU«n4—Jacob Thomas.
Sunecrtbere win save tne trouble <-.f etler-

writing by paying thc.!r subscriptions to the
Agent at tlr

1

lf»r.».-fi»ii» He H Hhmwlnw Him Mi-

lt there were no oitaor attractions at the

IV r International Exposition, tu

I mud Stai,;s Uoveruinent Building;, on

of the most magnificent and impressiv

specimens of architecture upon tb

tirouuds, with its varied, and costly exhit

its within, would amply repay tbe aeike

of information and pleasure In travel Inn

i.U-pa

!.'i>,irl:n

The present wet Wtetbef is rulardicR

farm work

Your correspondent ha« DOtatOCI

inches high.

Tobacco plants art pretty near

enough to set out. Corn It OMftiag up

nicely.

The primary went the usual way— pi

The Republican p*ur ought to p

full ticket '.a the Held as there is chance

for a brilliant victory this fail.

Why doesn't N. N. Stubhlefield of

Rectorrille come out for MieiilT, as he is

clever and well liked by everyone.

Is there any one of The Lf.iioBIi'

readers who can give your correspondent

any information about what stream

in, as there is a

it It!

A uew daughter arrived at the borne of

Mr. Darius. Moran last week.

Mr. George Keith is improving the

farm by repairing old buildings and
fencing.

Miss Bessie Jones of Manchester is

visiting her sister, Mrs C. T Marsh, at

Charleston Bottom.

Mr. H. Shaw, day operator at Bro
•bear's Station, has moved his family,

and will occupy Mr Ben Marsh's cottage.

Messrs. John G.ible. Charley Wise and

Joe Richardson have improved their

ftrni9 on Jersey Uidge by putting up
some new fence.

Not much work li being done on the

Blue Bun pike. There have been several

lips an tbe banks near the Oermantown
pike, which will soon become daugerous

if not attended to.

Mr. Joaeph ltichardson will supply

some of the Maysvillc population with

flee strawberries this season, lie has

one acre that will yield an enormous
crop this season, from the appearance of

the bloom.

All farm work is at a stand, so much
rain. Very little corn planted. Some
few are not done breaking ground. Gar-

den truck is growing finely. There never

waa a better prospect for wheat in this

section. Fruit is falling badly.

Fire Insurance-John ('^Everett

Colonel J. B. Uawes hag been Post

master at Minerva f..r a period of more
than thirty ye ars.

The Minerva Male and Female College

will close its present session May 21st,

With one graduate

Dr. J. L. Wylie will deliver the Me-

morial Address in Aberdeen Monday af-

ternoon, May 31st.

The Brown Coaoly. (O.) Grand Jury

Saturday returned two Indictments

against Barry A. Swing, an employe of

the Crane Lumber Company of Cincin

natl, charged with the murder of Isaac

Griffith,—one for manslaughter and one
for carrying concealed weapons. It will

be remembered that on March flth last,

Ewlnt-abot and killed Isaac Griffith at

Logan's Gap, as the result of a quariel

time logs.

lory, a dipartmi nt of invention, a depart

ment of plnlaleiia, and a department of

finance.

As one enters he is saluted by the wav-

ing Hags ami banners of all the great

powers of the world; be raises his eyes

when reproductions of the wonderful,

prisuiati* light-houses Hash across bis vis-

ion. You can hardly realize that you are

standing in front of a mighty light of such

great power that IU rays cau be seen

from twenty to fifty miles at scu, to guide

the marine safely around the breakers to

the haven where he would be.

Pass on to the Navy Department and

there you sec fac similes of the great

vessels ami merchant marines of which

you have perhaps long heard. So perfect

ly constructed and elaborately finisher.

these models that thousands of dollar!

have been spent in their construction

I department go direct to the die

play of scientific instruments, and then

tu practical working appliancei

how a man-of-war ora merchant marine it

upon the pathless deep.

Next you come to the Department ol

War, and from the crude old-lime flint

lock rifle to the most improved muzzle

loading cannou. Not only are the various

implements of war exhibited, but the re

galia of the men who enlist fur the de

fense of their couutry.

In the Postoflke Dcpartmeut the lovei

of philatelia can feast his eyis upuu the

ttauips of the world to his heart's couteut.

In this department may also be seen illus-

trations of the marking-rooms of tht

great Government Postofflce.

Visit the Treasury, and the foc-simil. i

of the currency II d bonds of our country

You will be agreeably surprised wher

you see tbe exhibits there.

A walk through the long grotto, with III

enchanting walls, filled with niche-like re

cesses, which are iu reality beautiful little

lakes filled with fish, little and large, of

many varieties Iu fact, to many th s

will, no doubt, be one of the most inter-

esting departments in the Government

Building, but also one of the most attract-

ive and instructive upon the entire

grounds.

To the student and investor the band

some display of the United Slates Patent

Office offers a field of study that but few.

comparatively speaking, are afforded

within a lifetime Here are models from

the roughly-made hand printing press to

ierful perfecting cylinder that

THE TURKS
Fail to Reply to the Powers

in the Matter of an Armistice.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

IU. UtNl Newt From All P«rtt o

THE LEGISLATURE.

!n tbe Meantime the Turkish Ar-

mies Are Being Strengthened.

nda

rawings and paintings of the useful and

beautiful.

Of relics and rare curiosities, there are

many enclosed wilhin the handsome glass

cases of their respective departments.

All of this magnificent exhibit, the half

of which 1 have not told, has been sent

by a Government that knows no

equal, nor pauses for a lack of money,

when the manifestation of her greatness

and superiority Is at stake— by a Govern-

ment acknowledged by friend and fix- at

tbu mightiest upon earth. E. S. J.

received, a beautiful line of Sailors

L V. Davis's

U. L Games, a former resident of

London, May 14.—The Turk Is ob-
itinate. The powers demand an ar-

mistice while they patch up a peace,
but the wishod-for affirmative from
Constantinople does not como. The
Turkish armies are being strength-
sued, a Turkish civil government is

being set up in Thessaly as if the
Turks meant to keep the province, and
jverything is put in rcadinoas for a
march on Athens
Meanwhile the Greeks will wait

breathlessly for a determination oi
their fate. All their military opera-
tions are at a standstill or worse. The
irmy at Domoko is suffering acutely
for lack of food and actual starvation

is threatened.
London, May U.—Tbe Gn.-co-Turk.

ish news received Thursday does not

change the situation. Everything is

facing on the porte's action. There is

no confirmation of the report printed
by the Journal of Paris that an ar
tice has been arranged, but the

lence from the seat of war seems to

iicate that Edhem Pasha's advance
on Domoko may have been eountei
manded. The sultan's positiou i

little stronger than King tieorge'i

and, therefore, it is not surprisin
that, while the war feeling is so stron
ho hesitates at taking a step which

ild be construed at Constantinople
as a surrender of Ottoman interests.

In addition to this, the fact that the
feast of Balram begins Thursday,
lasting nntil Sunday, offers auolher
,-xcuse for delay.
Constam ixoplb. May 14. — An of-

ficial dispatch from Larissa dated from
that place Wednesday morning, an-

nounces that six battalions of Turkish
infantry from the east and from La-
rissa, four battalions from Diskataand
four battalions from Janina, are
marching on Kalambaka, northwest of
Trikhala, where they will shortly be
;oined by the Turkish armies from
Janina and Elasaona.
London, May U.—A telegram re-

ceived here from Athens Thursday
says that the Greek fleet has establish-
ed a blockade on the Gulf of Vol*
Athens, May 14.—A dispatch from

Arto says that the Greek troops under
CoL Bairactaris are advancing upon
l'hilipiades and have occupied the
town of Isnaret. The Turks have fall-

en back to Salopoulos.
Athens, May 14.— In the course of

an interview Thursday M. Delysnnls,
the former premier, criticised the evac-
uation of Crete without compensation,
and declared that Cireecc would never
pay indemnity to Turkey lie added
"If any such proposal is submitted tt

the legislative assembly it will cer
tainly be rejected."

FRARiroRt. K»
, Mar 14 -SmsTi—The

senate again bad but a bars quorum, and no
important bill could be acted upon. Toe reso-
lution showing lbs bribery committee ol the
bouse to emptor a stenocrspber wee adopted
Tbe bill to trsneter lbs town ot Marlon, In
Crittenden oouatv.Ifrom towns of slith class
te the Ufth else* was passed. Tno bill appro-
priating money to complete the sewerage sys-
tem of the Lexington end Lakeland seylume
wee postpone.! till next Tuesday. The reso-
lution providing pay of II SO per day for the
porters of the eenate and house wee adopted
Tat resolution ol reaped toCol. Jesse H.
Peytea, ol New Jersey, was adopted,
Hocsi-The house Thursday bad a lively

rew over the bill to reduse the per capita of
the asylums Iron IIM to llSa Mr. Howard

Id an effort was being made to smother the
bill In tbe eommittee. Mr. Johns got eiclted
aidaald aatrlum officiate had been trying to
rnb the etate and attempting to Inveigle
the legislature Into making extravagant ap-
proprletloni and he wanted tnie bill acted on.
Uoward denounced John's statement as
false from beginning to end Johns and
Howard were not far apart and Johne started
for him, Out tbe sergoanl-at-arme stepped

Just Received
AND PLACED ON SALE

A NEW LINE OF

SEPARATE SKIRTS
In black brocade and colored novelties, at from
$2 50 to $5. These are all full regular size and
are excellent bargains.

Also a new line of SHIRT WAISTS in Or-
gandie and Lappett Stripes.

BROWNING A CO.
SEASONABLEDKY GOODS,FAMCY and STAPLE

THE LOUBAT
rrlv.e Safely at Bee Duatlnatlou With

tbe Cleveland Kxplorlng Party.

Cleveland, O.. May 14,—A New
York dispatch from Huenos Ayres an-
nounced that United .Bates Minister

had started an investigation
to ascertain what had become of the

Rftiliug vessel Joseph F.

Loubat, which, it is feared, had
lost. There need be no

e safety of
the expedition. Ex-Mayor tiardner
received a letter from his son, Kirk
Gardner, who is a member of the ex-
pedition, dated Fish Harbor, New
Island, March \ stating that the ex-
pedition reached Terra Del Kuego,
Slog-gets liny, on February 124, and
succeeded in landing all their ma-
chinery, lie adds that the entire party
is in perfect health, though they have
experienced many hardships.

LOVDON, May 14.— Heavy" snowfalls
nd severe frosts continue in all parts
f Austria and hungary. Than have

been avalanches in the Austrian Tyrol
and the Saozkammergut In some
parts of Styria ami in BUwSla uud Tes-
ven the people are sledging. Great
damage has been done everywhere to
crops, vines and fruits. The branches

breaking with the weight
he snow, which is. three

feet deep on the mountains of Cor-
thia. Telegraphic and telephonic

nlcatio

• peri

Bui
Mprings, K an

The Westfleldilnd.i New* p;

following; in regard lo an old resident of'

bat place; " Frank McAvoy, for many I

years In the employ of the L . N A and

C. Ry here cays 'I have used Chanilnr-

lain'i Colic, Cholera and DkUfkCM lUffl
j

edy for ten years or longer—am never,

without it in my family I consider it

the host remedy of the kind minufactmed.

,1 take pleasure in recommending It'

"

It is a specific for all bowel disorders 1

fur sale by J. Jas. Wood, Dru«l«. !

Graz, Fuimo and elsewhere. A large
quantity of snow has fallen in the
Italian province of Udine.

Killed by m r»lllng Limb.
Hoston, May 14.—William II. Good-

win, president of the Eliot national
bank of this city, waa killed Thursday
night while he was walking on Pond
street, Jamaica Plain, on his way home
from business A decayed branch of

a tree, snapped off by the wind, fell

upon his head and knocked him to

the sidewalk. Ho died within M min-
utea

Took Hie Own Uf*
Clarksviixi, Tenn., May 14.— D. E.

(told, a prominent young tobacconist,
committed suicide with a shotgun.

I All Wednesday he acted as though his
i mind waa unbalanced. The funeral
occurred Thursday morning, the To-
bacco board attending in a body.

MrKlnl.j Will Vmlt Hi. K«„o«itl«.n.

I
N.

Howard. » D had t

meat ended. The senate bill

auditor to pay the Mason & Foard Co. the
H 1.000 Judgment said company has eialnst the
state was killed by being tabled. Tbe Fulton
eenate bill authorizing olrcult judre

TOLL GATE RAIDERS
Galloped Through Plemliigaharg Y«

•nd Firing Gone and 1'iitole.

Flemikosburo, Ky., May 14 —Fifty
turnpike-raiders galloped through

pistols and yelling like Comanchi
dians. Nearly the whole populace
awakened, but before they had tin

realize what was the matter, the
raudars were gone.
The mob visited three gates on the

Maysville and Mt iSterling pike,

which had reaumed collecting toll, and
demolished both the poles and the toll-

At one of the gatee was a fellow
named liiley. He was compelled
leave the place, after which the doors
and windows of the house were smash-
ed out.

Dire threats were made toward the
parties keeping the gales. This is the
third time the gates on this road have
been raided, it being the only toll road
in Fleming county.

GOLD DEMOCRATS
Seeking Fusion With l(..|.m»i ic »n» or

Ktate Ticket.

Fkankfort, Ky., May 14.—The gold
democrats of Kentucky have a deal ou
by which they hope to get tho rcpub-
•ean state convent.on to indorse their
tndidate for el irk of the court of ap-
ieula The gold democrats in the
.eirislature have talked the pli

over, and Will endeavor to nomina
Senator K. H. BUittM, of Grant cou;

They .1 go t 1

of 1 s repu
:or their nominee or else induce
republioana not to nominate or in-

dorse anybody, with the understand-
ing that there is to be a fusiou on the
gold democrat

Foor Killed la a U.oler ttxplosloo.

LofisviLLE, Ky., May 14.—A special

to the I'ost from Tiptonville, Ky, savs:

m mill boiler exploded ou Keel-

Ed Patterson and Dink Hodges,
white, and two oolored men, whose

es could not be lea.-ued. Three
r men were terribly mangled and

Will dio. One man was blown into
pieces and tho fragments scattered for
!UJ yards The null was a small, port-
able affair and had just located on the

r. It is said the water was run in

boiler while the boiler was too

[•ere for K»itucky.

in, May 14 —Senator I)e-

boe and representative l'ugh, of Ken-
tucky, called upon the president
Thursday afternoon and presented the
state of Kentucky orlicers so far as
agreed upon. It includes Dr. J. B.

James for United States marshal, Sam-
" Koberts, for collector of in-

ternal revenue of the Seventh district;

National Committeeman John w.
Yerkes, for the Eighth, and E. T.

nk for the Second. The candidates
the Fifth and Sixth districts have

not yet been agreed upon.

A Pair af Wild Cats.

Lexinoton, Ky., May 14.—The pair

of wild oats, one of which escaped
from its oage while in transportation

and caused Express Messenger Garrett
abandon his express car, were

o' aimed Thursday by Hilly Caden, a
local aaloon-keeper. The oats were
purohaaed In Madison county, nearBe-
rea, by Will Mahaffy, of this city, and
sent to Caden to be exhibited in his

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTLNGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand
AND TUB NAME BY

GEOEGE COX & SON.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Hlfhwayi

Offer to Travelers.

Ciiitinnntl ami f/W ru n •HMstoVi ''"•/

Kith. SI.
The C. and O. will sell munil-trlp I o<ets

laysvll e to Cluclnnall Sunday, May Him, nt

ate of fl. Train leaves Ma»v, Ileal MM, in.:

will leave Fourth fctreet Depot nt

ouisvllle vs. Cincinnati on thin date.

I'lie LasTOM and Chester I'urk now nppu wlih

OliUOHUtik tttnl Hetur$t mohIhk. 'f <io

10th, $i,
Sun. lay, Mny H'.lh. Hie C. Htm 0. will run

Strawberries

FRUIT OF ALL KINDS
WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL

Strawberries,

Raspberries,

Blackberries,

SrSEfflgBE Peaches, sc.

e-t ear. . reeem-.l 1,1 , M . r . " »„.l pine. .1 .

li e IIIHI-kl't III re on Hie ...Hue ,l„\ It It plCKC.
1,111 <io>"V I'e '" ''•></ r>. .Ice than at,

>nee» nil ti|T on day oi

t extreme }- low prieen,

MASON FRUIT .JAIis:

- R. B. LOVEL,

WLEM9XB Xu. it,

LEADING
GROCER.

Notice!

ti atiotui BgpOefMM, tfMkfllla, Tenn .

i»t to Oeto6er list, the Cami i>. « iii get!

il-lripttuketttMnysvllietoNuslivilU'ai the

wing rates: 7-day tickets fx; l.Vday tiek-

Tenneaaee Centennial.
On atinvo aocount the L. and N. Kallroml

will sell round trip tickets to Ntshvllle us fW
April 2Hlb to Ootober loth |Ul April

i (Movjtrmk, IU, limited Hfteen days
«Hle, arid nt »*, limited to seven days
dale of sale. Klnal limit on nil Novem-

en ebon KMMM t»e b Bad n. Railroad
III sell roiind-lrlp tkkets to Louisville May
lihtoHtBtttT. Roura llesli Mar Mta, For

1). rhy Hay on mon-lug train of Hcl at ».V

limit May 14th. For the Futurity

m ot i: >. 17th,

»:> These rut s include admission to Usees.

No Cha/rge!,:::::::;;::^:;'];,
1

'- f**jM*JM

JOHN W. PORTER. IJ. H. GUMMING

PORTER & CUMMINQS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

17 East Second Street. MAYSVILLE. K.T.

tA'amed-An Idea SSS
rretect your ldisa»i iIT. |, ' j .„

--V'

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

-U0 A (1KXKKAL lANKIMi 111 SIHSS.

White,JudddCo.
Are Still in tbe

,
Tenn., May 14.— Presi-

dent John W. Thomas, ol the Exposi-
tion Co., received a letter Thursday I

from President McKinley statinfr that
lie would visit the Centennial exposi-
tion on Ohio day in June.

Wall Kiowa Horseman Uriel.

New York, May 14.—Sam Hong-land,

a well known horseman, died at Coney
island Thursday, aged 80 yeara.

Ki-teaater Coke De.il.

Waco, Tex., May 14,-Kx-Senator
Coke died at 1:50 o'clock Friday morn-

Capt. <.*o..» li.ru.. . to It -.ig„.

nunMtr, Ky.. May 14.—A petition

signed by ila members of the McCreary
iruards asktag for the resignation of

Cept Noel Oalnaa was presented to

fentleman. He refused to resign.

It was on i. allies' testimony thai Dr.

Uodfrey Hunter was indicted for al-

leged conspiracy to bribe members of

the legislature in the senatorial con-

test

Middlkibobo, Ky., May 14.

Rainay shot and killed Richard Fields

Thursday. Balney accused Fields of

intimaoy with his wife. Roth parties

are prominent farmers of Looney
t rek in Pike county.

t» in mi/ n pgWMsm us

MM p ii wtmtbnfar, wM pm itmttmn
'

1

(hut thtu art »«( latpuetng on u« Dtj tutno

A In -fi.« mini. Ma it lift it NT Ijlfl nr sent

amajft Pm MM t«

THi: PVBUV l.Kln.K]!,

Wo, UiK. Thlut Strr.t.

a WhI'T Spmii«*I |*nii six (ti

hi. Apply to I*. HKrniS.

v7*B!ssif,sstsnas

'S.Jrr

Wa»Hi»OTo:f, May 14.—John Meyers
waa nominated for postmaster of New-
port, Ky., by President McKinley
Thursday; also, James F. Stephens for

Boatmaater of Hickman, Kv.
,

OUT A I. mi. lie, i »lnli,« fi.ur ll»l«j.ii.l I

It |.»lr funis i*lsn-ii t lie Posiiifnee and le.

mil pirate leave

At No. If'. Ht'4-owl Street.

ILDOD POISON

tlotplee. Copper Colore. I Hp..t». I'

say part of theVdy, Hair or Eyebrow]
out, It la this Hecoiidnry llLOOI> I _
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the moM ol
nate cases and challenge the world ft,. _

Clans. •SOO.000 capital behind our r
Clonal gaaraotr. Absolute proofs sent •

PERFECT MANHOOD
|The world admirfi. the perfect Man I Not

tuttha't'aBb'sii'ani^woiiaei^YlorcVtao

SEXUAL
f
J^IJTALITY

Magical Treatment


